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The corals described in this paper are from the Cyrtthaxonia faunas i n  
the Permian of Western Australia. These faunas are :-
KENNEDY SERIES. 
WAND AGEE SERIES :-
Linoprodur:tus stage : 
? Euryphyllum reidi Hill 
Favosites, sp. 
NORTH.WEST. 1 
Thamnopora immensa Hill 
Thamnopom aff. marmionensis ( Etheridge) 
Lamellibranch stage . 
Galceolispongia stage :-
A llotriophyllum, sp. 
Euryphyllum �·eidi Hill 
? Euryphyllum, sp. . . . 
Verbeekiella mersa, sp. nov.  
Thamnopora aff. marmionensis (Etheridgt?) 
C UNDLEGO SERIES :-
Ple�·ophyllum, sp. 
Verbeekiella mersa, sp. nov. 
B U LGADOO S E RIES. 
WOORAM.EL SERIES. 
CALLYTHARRA SERIES :-
• .  A mplexus " pustulosus Hud leston 
Buryphyllum mimttum Hill . 
Plerophyllum australe Hinde. 
Tachylasma, sp. 
Verbeekiella talboti ( Hosking) . . .  
Thamnopora insculpta, sp. nov. 
? Thamnopom, sp. 
Cladochonus striatus, sp.  nov. 
LYONS SERIES (GLACIALS ) .  
ERSKINE SERIES. 
LI \'ERINGA SERIES : ­
Tachylasma densum Hill . 
NOONCANBAH SERIES :-
KIMBERLE Y. 2 


















Gladochonus nicholsoni ( Etheridge) . . . . ; ,. 
(Galceolispongia occurs with the two latter). 
Thamnopora immensa Hill from Christmas Ck. homestead may have 
come from this series. 
N U RA NURA SERIES. 
POO LE RANGE OR GLACIAL SERIES. 
' The succession here given is that given by Teichert ( 1 939, p .  6) aJld personal commnnicntion. 
' The succession giYen here is after Wade in Clarke ( 1 938, p. -!�6). 
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IR\\" J N  RIVER. 3 
UNFOSSILIFEROUS WHITE SHALES AND RANDSTONER .  
UPPER MARINE SERIES . 
COAL ::\LE.\.S C R E S .  
FOSSIL CLIFF BEDS :-
" J mple.r us," sp. 
Enryphyllum trizonatum Hill . 
Ge1·thia sulcata ( Hinde ) .  
Flerophyll u m  australe Hinde. 




Species to which no page reference has been given in the above lists have 
already been described (Hill, 1 9 37a). 
The Oyathaxonia Fauna of the Palaeozoic consists of small , solitary 
Rugosa without dissepiments, and of Cladochonids, Favositids, and Palaeacids. 
It appears ver)· important in the Artinskian of the Urals and Timor, and the 
Mid.dle Permian of Timor, and it is the only coral fauna known from the 
Kamilaroi Series (mostly Permian, but possibly in part Uralian) of Australia. 
Its occurrence in the Lower Carboniferous has already been summarised 
(Hudson, 1 9 3 5  ; Hill, 1 93 8a, p. 5) .  Species belonging to it have recently 
(Dobrolyubova, 1 9 3 6 )  been described from the Moscovian and Uralian of 
Russia, so that its continuous existence from the Lo\\'er To urnaisian to the 
Middle Permian is proved. Evidence that it ;vas already in existence in the 
Devonian and even in the Silurian is accumulating. It is characteristic of 
a partic ular facies of deposition, described b,\· Hill ( 1 938a, p. 5) .  The long 
range of the Tabulate genera in this fauna has long been known, an(l it may 
be that morphologically similar R ugose forms from different periods, at present 
regardeu as different generically, are really one and the same genus. These 
morphologically similar forms have already been indicated (Hill, 1 9 3 8a, p. 8 ). 
This possibility weakens the reliance which may be placed on the genera as 
indicators of horizon. The species from both the W andagee Stage and the 
Callytharra Stage, however, are comparable with Artinskian or Middle Permian­
Basleo species , rather than with Uralian or Upper Permian s pecies , and EU?·y­
pltyllu 'lll is so far known, outside Australia, only in Artinskian beds. In the 
absence of species common to the \\'estern Australian faunas and the Timor 
or Russian faunas , \\·e cannot at present ind icate the precise age of o ur faunas. 
Two s pecies from the \iVandagee Stage, Euryphyllurn 1'eid i (Hill ) and Tharnno­
para irnrnensa (Hi l l ), are associated at Castle Creek, Theodore , Queensland, 
at an unlmown horizon in the Bowen sequence. C'larlocho n us nicholsoni 
(Etheridge) from the N ooncanbah series , occurs in the Condamine Fault Blocl{ 
and in the Coral Stage of the Bowen l\'farinP Series in the Springsure District, 
Queensland. 
ZOANTHARIA MADREPORARIA RUGOSA 
AMPLEXIMORPHS. 
Ampleximorphs ; Hill, 1 940, p .  390. 
These simple, cylindrical, or fasciculate Rugose corals with short, equal 
lamellar septa, and complete tabulae, and without dissepiments, are common 
in the Silurian, Devonian, Carboniferous , and Permian, and probably represent 
the endpoints of trends of s i mplification in many stocks. In the Permian of 
3 Succesgion art<'r Teichert ( H l39, p .  6), and < ' lark" C l n8, p .  �:!D) .  
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Timor a grou p  occurs which differs from the earlier ampleximorphs in having 
dilated septa usually swollen a little axially, and continuous vertically through­
out that o uter part of the tabularium where the edges of the tabulae are down­
turned. Small septal ridges may continue for a short distance over the upper 
flat surfaces of the tabulae. t:"sually minor septa are absent. Such are some 
small specimens in the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, and a large form figured 
as Ample,-r;us coralloides by G erth ( 1 92 1 ,  p. l cxlvi,  fi gs. 22, 2 3 )  from the rpper 
Artinskian of Bitauni, Timor. Other Permian ampleximorphs, \\·hich ap pear 
to have been derived from zaphrentoids by the '"ithdrawal of the septa from 
the axis have been called Paracaninia Chi ( 1 9 37,  p. 9 3 )  ; but these have thin, 
unequal s epta, not swollen at their axial edges. Others again, \\"hich appear 
to have an anlos,  have been called A mplexoca r i n irr So shkina ( 1 928, p. 3 7 9 ) .  
Yet others, ·with unequal, rho paloicl septa, ha,·e been called .d m plP.nt s hy 
Gerth ( 1 92 1 )  and Heritsch ( 1 93 7 ). 
" Amplexus " pustulosus Hudleston. (Plate I.,  fig. l . )  
A mplexus ?  pustulosus Hndleston ; for references. see Hil l ,  1 937a, p .  -!;), pl.  i,  fig. l ; tE:'xt­
fig. l ; " Fossil range," Gascoyne River, Pe rmian . 
Diagn osis : Erect, turbinate Rugose corals \\·ith the maj or septa dilated 
and laterally contiguou�, leaving a wide axial area free of s epta . 
Remarks .: One specimen from the upper part of the Callytharra ,:;eries 
near Trig. Station K52, Kennedy Range, near \Vil l iambury-Middalya road, 
W. A. ,  is probably a member of this species, although it is curved rather than 
erect, arid cylindrical rather than t urbinate. It is flattened in the plane of the 
cardinal septum, probably b�· crushing, as the tabulae seen in a vertical section 
are somewhat shattered. There are 33 septa at a diameter of 1 5mm. x 1 8mrn., 
extending a little over half wa�· to the axis, sub-equal, some with sharp axial 
edges, and some with swollen axial edges, all dilated so as to be almost in 
contact laterally. The cardinal septum is shorter than the rest and is on the 
longAst. side of the corallum. No minor septa are developed. The tabulae 
.ue complete, shallow domes. Etheridge has alren. <l�· mentioned t his species 
{l'om \Yilliambury Station, Mini lya :R i ver. 
" Amplexus " sp. ( Plate I I . ,  fig. l . )  
Jfateriol : One specimen from the Permian of Fossi l  Cliff, InYin River, 
m the collection of the University of \\'estern Australia. 
Descript io n : T he specimen is an oblic1uely broken fragment 60 mm long, 
and 32 mm in diameter. There are about 50 slight!_,. dilated major septa, 
continuow.:; ,-er't icnl l�- for about 5 mm. from the epitheca, q,nd then extending 
for a short distance o ver the upper flat surfaces on!_,. of the tabulae as fa intly 
marked ridges. The s epta appear to be s lightly rhopaloid, 1·. e. , swollen at the 
inner edge of their vertically continuous portions ; as far as can be seen from 
the fragment, they are equal, and there are no minor septa. There is a 
peripheral stereozone about as thick as the s epta. The tabulae are complete, 
unequally distant, up to 3 mm. apart, and ·with an edge 5 mm. witle, clown­
turned to the stereozone at about 4 5°. It is in this area of dov.-nturning that 
the septa are vertically continuous. 
Remarks : As far as one can ascertain from the fragment, the septa are 
equal, so that the s pecimen does not belong to Pamcu n in ia ; neither is there 
an internal wall, so that it is not A mplexoca rin iu, and pending f urther investi­
gations in Carboniferous and Permian ampleximor phs , it is referred to 
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' · A lll jJle.ntc;. " It seems c lose to A mplexus coralloides of Gerth non Sowerby, 
from the "Cpper Artinski an of Bitaun i ,  T i mor,  but it differs from t he Lower 
Carbon iferous A mplexus coralloides J. ;;;;o\\·erb.Y in havi ng the septa di lated 
and not attenuate, and i n  having the verti t ·a l l�· cont inuous segment of t he 
sept u m  much "·i cler. 
ZAPHRENTIMORPHS. 
Zaphrentimorphs ha.,·e been c l i sr· nssed recently (Graba n, 1 928 ; Hil l ,  
1 938) .  
Genus A LLOTROPIOPHYLLUM Gra ban . 
A llotropiophyllvm Grabau, 1 928, p. 1 30 .  
Ge n otype ( b�- des i gnation ) : A 111ple.rus spln osus < le Kon i nck var. sinen sis 
Grabau ,  1 922,  I ' · 64, pl. i,  figs. 22a, 22h,  23. Chihs ia  Li mestone Chihsiashan , 
Central C h i n a  ( = Art insk ian ) . 
lJi(/gn osis : S i mple Rugose corals , t _yp ical ly c-urvecl, anc l bearing scattered 
s pines . The septa of the counter quadrants and sometimes the a lar ant l first 
meta.,;(�pta are grou ped in a l l < l .I' I Yl \1' < ·rescen t. i e  area embrac ing the counter 
.� i t le of the corall u m  ; the remai n ing septa of the cardinal quadrants are 
1 li rectec l t <  nntrds a po i nt or po i nts on i t.s inner s ide, ,,- h i c h  is ro ughly micl  way 
bet ween the axis of t he coral lum n n c L  t l 1 o ('pitheca. T he sephl become amplex­
o i c l i n  late stages. Tabulae are usua l ly far apart, comp l ete and o bl i q ue , with 
a. downt.urnecl bon LPr of the same "· idt .l t as t he cre:-; < ·ent ; t hey s lo pe U0\\11 · 
"·ard.s from the ( ' ( J i l \'ex to the eonca,·e side of the ( ' o ral lum . There are no 
disse p i ments , and m i nor septa are developed very late or not at al l .  
He m o rl.-8 : T h e  genus i s  l<nown i n  t he Tournaisian o f  Belgi um , the Dinant­
i an and Lower Nam urian of Sc-otland , the Artins k i an Ch i hsi a  l imestone of 
China, and the r pper Permian of D jo u lfa in Armen i a .  Possible S_\·nonyms 
of t he gem t s  are discussed i n  the authors · '  Carbo n i fero us Rugosu. of Scotland, 
Part T I L " ,  i n  co urse o f  p u b l i cation h.\- the Palaeontographical :-io C ' iety of 
London. 
ALLOTROPIOPHYLLUM, sp. ( Plat < '  I . , fig. :! . )  
J lnterlul  : One spec i men i n  the t · t 1 l l ec-t ion of t he e n i vers i t._v of \\'estern 
A w ,trn . l i a , from the l o ·west hori zon w i t. l t large s peci es of Calceolispongia , middl e 
Calceollspo1tylu stage, east l i mb of s _y r w l ine \\·est of Coo l k i l ,Ya. Poo l ,  .:\Iini lya 
Ri ,·er. 
JJe ::;crlption : The spec imen is broat lly tro cho i r l , "·ith a talo n , and a very 
deep 1 ·a lice. The ep it heca i. · longit w l. i nal l .v ribber l b u t  :-;ome"·hat "·eathereJ, 
the dee p grooves < · o rresponcling to the major septa havi ng s hallow groo ves 
betv..-een t hen i ndica t i ng t he potentia l presenr ·p  of m i nor s < ' pta. :-i p i nes were 
not o b;;en·ed. Six major se pta in ea( · h  t ·o unter-q uat lrant are j o i ned vvith 
the co unter septum i n  a crescentic e m·ve o n  the eo unter s ide of the corall um. 
Nix strai ght metase pt a in eac h  ( · a rdinal  q uadrant j o i n  a t. the ir a x ial edges at a 
point on the edge of the crescent, leaY ing a "·ide c · l osec l fossula e x panded 
a x: i a l ly.  T he long ( ·ardinal s e ptum \\"anc lers o ver t he fos ::; � da to jo i n i t  at one 
s i cle of the crescent. T l w  ,; e p t u. are a l l  s li ghtl y and e c! t ta l l.Y d i la ted , anc l there 
i.s a narrow peripheral stereozone. :\o m i no r se pta are v is i b le. T he arrange­
ment of the tabu he is n r J t  known. 
He11wrh : The one :-; pec imen is i ns uff ic ient for a full s pec- ii i < ·  descr i ption 
or comparison "ith other s pecies.  The age i ncl i ('a b ·< L  i s  t ha.t of the gen 1 1 s ,  
l),lr bon ifero t ts u.nd Perm i n n. 
< : u l 1 1 1s  EU RYPHYLLUM H il l .  
/;' u ryflhll u m  H i l l ,  l l l : l'i ,  p . J ;il l ; H1:3 i .  a ,  p. ,-�o ; l ! l:lS, p.  ·> -_ . ) .  
(j ] 
Ue 1 1 otype : I�' I I I'.IJJ>Ii yll t l l l l  re irli  H i l l .  I ! ! 37 .  p. l:'iO ; 1 ! ) 3 / ,  a ,  p. ;)O ; L !)38,  
p. 2 !i  ; Permi an ('?  .-\ t·t i n:-; k i an )  BO\n='n :'l l nr i nt •  :-;prj(':-; o f  Qnepn :-; l n n d. 
l >iuy1 1osis : � i tnpk, tu r binat.e t.o < 't 'rn.t o i < L  ) { ugt • :-; t• t "ora b ,  < 'red. c- :x t · t • pt a t. 
t. he t. i p .  "· h i r h  i :-;  t.w·ne< L a:-; i t k ; \\' i t h "·e l l - ma.r ke< l i n t < •r,.;eptal  r i dge:-; , and 
t., · pieal ly an o h l i q t tt' l'al iral f- lo or.  The ma.j or :-;t •pt a .  "·h ic h an•  JW\'t'r rari nat <' 
or :-; f:"rrn t·t ' .  t • :x knt l t o  t l w  a :x i :-;  n t u l are p i n n atel y  gro u ped about a l � > l lg .  dosed 
fo:-;:-;u ln ,  h i :-; t't ·kd h.,. n lo n g  t ·nrdi na l ,.; e pt 1 1 1 1 1  t >n tht' < :onen n> s idt' of t he t ' l l i'H [. 
l un1 ;  ala!' fos :-; u ln t •  n l'e prt•,.;t •nt.  T he :-; t'ptn < l l' l '  < L i la.ted, nnd nt f i r,.;.t Hl't' ln ! Prn l h· 
< 'on t. i guo u:-; t. hro ugho n t ,  h u t. t l ur i ng o n t.ogt ' l l ,\' < Li lnt.n t. i o l l  t Lt'nht.:-;t'"' i n  a "· i dt•t ; . 
i ng zom• m i <  l mt .. \ · I H't.\n 't 'n t.he peri p hPr.'· and t h <' n x i:-; , l t'H .\' i ng a. \Y i d<' per i phera l 
:-; kreozone, and an a.x i nl :-; tn l< ' h tn•  fo r n wd l •y t. l te conj o i ned t l i l n.t.ed a x i a l  ew l:-; 
of t he s ept.n .  \ ' l'r.\·  :-; hurt m i nor " <'pLt  n p J Tn r  Int.< ' , and rema i n  bnriet l  in t.he 
s t.ereozone. T;tb n lae nre t l i ,.; t n nt.. t ts t tn l l .' · d i hl t ed,  c u m p let l' or i ncomplete, 
n.ncl there are no t l issepiments . 
Euryphyllum reidi H i l l .  ( Pl a t e  I . , � i g .  3 ; Plate I I . ,  t ig � - )  
/;'u ryJlhyli ll ln n• irli H i l l .  1 ! 1:1 7 .  p .  l. i l l ; l f l :fin . p . . -,o ; l ! l:l�. p. :!.i. pl .  i .  l 't•m t ia n ('! .-\ rt i n. 
sk ia 1 1 )  t tf ()ut'l'ns l a n d .  
Holotype : F32J3, t r n i nws i t.�· of (/t l l 'l'n :-; lnr u l  collection , from t. h t •  ?Af't. in:-;k ­
t n n  1}pper D i l l , · Stag<' uf ( '; \.h hage Creek, � prings l l l'e Dist.riet.. 
Diuy l w8 is : /;' I I I ',IJJII!!Jff l l ll l  ,,· i t. l t obl i q t t <'  l ' a [ i n•.  t . l le c · nrdi nn.l q uadrants 
being ,,-i< Ltw than t. l l t• t ' t l l ll1ter ; t lw p<•r i p l ll 'rn l :-; tcn�o zn nP is i r regt dn.r and 
n'l',\' "·ic lt' .  and st' ph \.1 t l i ln.t.n t i o n  dt H'"' not. dt't ' l'<';t.:-;p un t i l  n•t·�· I n t.(='. 
Henw rks on Xorth - I J 'esfcl ' l l  A 11slntliun ..... ·,�cc inlt ' I IS  T l wn • are in tlw 
C'o l l t •d.ion of tho Un i n,rsi t y  o f  \\\ •st·t ' l ' l l  . \ nst nd ia,  ;) :-;pt •t · i nwn:-; from tlw ,.;,'lmJlh t t ­
los ia -Cafccol ispo!lffitl horizon , j ust hl' IO\\' t ho lwr i:t.on \\· i t h  ...J. llotrioph,it/1 11 111 , :-; p  . . 
middle Calccol isJJOI! f!iu s t. ctgt • . 1 sper i l l l t ' l \  from the horizon j ust ht > l o \\· the 
J>i.ctyoclos/ 1 18  yrat ios 11s ZOI W ,  u pper Culcr·ulisfiOI ! fJ iu :-;t.a .!.!t ' ,  6 spc'< ' i n wns from 
j ust n l >o ,·n  tlw ' ·  \\' l l l ' l l l  t m t'k " h o r i zo n , uppt • t ·  ( 'a.Jeoo l i spongia s t ngt', a l l  from 
t lw < •nst. l im b  of t h o sy n < ' l i ne \\ ·est of l 'oo l k i lyn. Poo l ,  l\ f i n i l .\·n R i \ ' t ' l',  and 1 
spt�t · i n wn fm n 1  tl t f •  1 naia Culccolisponuiu h o r i zo n ,  6 speci nwns fron1 the C'II ' I.O· 
thyrid i n u  .. ( 'alcc ·ol isjJOII fJiu horizon, a l l  from the uppt • r Cu lccol isjJOit!f iu st ng< � ,  
\\'l'St limb o f  t he sn1 1w :-;,n w l i t w .  T i ll' s pl'c i n u · r l "  on t l u ·  "·h o k a n· m t l t t ' r  larger 
than t.hose from tlw Springsu n• a . n ·a ,  b u t  t host' from the f i rst named horizon 
are i dent ic·a[ i n  :-;izt '  \\' i t l t  {) u t •t •ns l n nd spt• c · i J I H 'l l ::;  from C 'nst l t •  l ' n·l · k .  Theoclort' . 
The sp t >t ' i l 's mn�· p rm· ( •  di , · is ib l l� .  1 I t a \' ( '  not yl't made n d et n i kd �t l H l�· of 
za.phrenti morphs ft·o m  t i l l '  Upper .:\ l n ri nt ' o f  �('\\. Sou t h \\'alPs, h 1 1t from 
Etheridg0 's t ig t m •s nonn n.ppt ·a r..- t o  bo /;' . n· id i . tho ugh Z. fll'<'f!orilf l / ( (  is pos:-; i b l y  
a 1 llll l l l  LH'r  of t.I H  · g t  ·r uts.  
Th irt·l' '0n spee i m0ns fro m t l w  h igl t t •st ( ·'r tfc, .ol ispol! yiu hori zon , at t l w  t . o p 
of t. [ l l l \\'nndng< lt l  St ' l ' i t •:-; , < \. l ' t '  i d<'lnti f i c ·d as fo' l l ryphy!f l t l l l  rc icl i  H i l l .  Th l l� · arc 
of the morpho logy of thn.t snL-g rn u p  fro m ( 'nst. l t 1 C n'l ' k .  Q t H-' l 'l l':d n ml. a.nd from 
the locH ! i t y  J3,  in !' I l l'  m i < ld l t ' or u pp0r pa rt -. o f  t he r 'ulccol isponyiu zone i n  the 
\\'nnt lng( '('  �t ·r i t•:-; , m ·:-;t. or so u t h · \l· ( ·st of ( 'oo l k l i y a Pool . :'l f i n i l yn .R.i n '!'. Tho 
loca l ities of I' I H •sn 1 :3 t l t i rkt • t t :-; p t •t · i n wn :-; a rt '  ;-
sout.h -,n·st s i dl' of \Yn w lngPL' Hi l l .  nen r mo ut h of �tn t t h - \\' t •:-;t < 'rcP k ; 
near south -l';\ :-;t corner of \\·a ndagt't ' H i l l ,  a t  nos:>i n� of \\.;tndat,rt'l' \\'ool ­
sl tcd- < \ [ idl lal�·,, road o n ·r h i g\ w:-; t  Calceoli�''Jl O I I fl ia horizon : 
not·t h-un::;t t ·on w r of \\'am lctgt 't ' Hi l l .  
6:2 DOROTHY HILL. 
Two specimens from the uppermost Pseudoqastrioceras h orizon of Lino­
pr0ductus-Pen estella stage :jf Wandagee series, are identified as Eu ryph yllum 
reidi Hill ,  but they may represent a variant from the morphology characteristic 
of the Oalceolispon g £a zone, for their septa are without any curvature. Never­
theless, a similar morphology i s  kno·wn in specimens from Castle Creek, Queens­
land. 
? EURYPHYLLUM, _sp. (Plato 1., fig. 4 . )  
J laterial : One s peci men from locality H4E, in the Collection o f  the 
University of \Ye!"tern Au:"tralia from the lowest horizon \\ith a species of 
large Oalceolispongia, middle Oalceolispongia stage, east limb of s yncline \\"est 
of Coolki lya Pool ,  Mini l�·a R iver . 
Description : The s pec imen is small and trochoid, the diameter at the 
upper edge of the calice being 1 8  mm, with a deep calice and strong l ongitudinal 
ribbing. One s ide of the corall um, about an alar fossula, is excavate, but 
whether from inj ury or attachment it is i mpossi ble to say. Major septa only 
are developed, and the_,. are ( · ons i(lerably dilated ; there are 7 in each cardinal 
r1 uadrant and 7 i n  ea0 h co unter quadrant ; the axial edges of those in the 
cardina l q uadrants all meet the axial edge of the s hort counter s eptum, or 
join the two parallel sPpta  abo nt the cardinal fossula. There is a lo zenge­
shaped gap filled \\·ith matrix in the middle of the coral, \\·here the septa of the 
cardinal and f " ( ) unter quadrants are parted , the greatest wil]th being i n  the 
plane of the alar foss ul a>, and the o pposite diameter being between the axial 
edges of the cardinal septum and the counter s eptum. 
H('1Jiu 1·ks : \\' hethe r thi:-; gap is a speci fic character or a pathological 
condition cannot be c leterminetl witho ut fmther specimens. In the meantime 
the s pec-i men is place< l ( lo uhtf t l i ly in Euryphyllum. It might, however, be an 
aberrant A llotrop i0 J lh y1fu 111 . 
( ; l. l l l l '  PLEROPHYLLUM R i ndt>. 
1'/erophy//twt H inde, ] S!H I. p.  ] ! 1 .1 : for refer!:'llC't>>;, d e· . ,  �ee Hil l ,  1 937 ,  n, p. -ti .  
Genolectolype ( < · l H lsC'n G rabau ) : Ple1·ophyllwn rt l tsfmle Hinde, 1 890, p. 
1 96,  pl. Yi i i A ,  figs l a-f ; Permian. Gasco�·ne H iver ; Invin River ; \Vestern 
A u stralia. 
D1'aqnosis : Smal l ,  curved, ceratoi cl Rugose corals in which the two 
counter-lateral septa, both alar septa anu the cardinal septum ( and some­
times the counter se ptum also )  are larger and more d ilated than the others , 
but equal ly clevelore<l among themselves, and are swollen near their axial 
edge 3 . Septal insertion is accelerated in the counter quadrants. 
Plerophyllum sp.  ( Pl ate I I . ,  fig. 3 ) .  
Jiaterial : One s pecimen from the Cundlego Series , in the fossi l ifero us 
horizon above Cool ki lya Pool, 2.\Iinilya River. 
Descript ion : The s peci men is cylindri ca l  an< l  very small, being the calical 
end (8  mm . )  of a spee i men ,  ,\· i th a constant diameter of 3 mm. Longitudinal 
and gro\Yth striations are \\·ell-marked. T he two counter-lateral septa, the 
alar septa and the < "al'dinal septum are dilated and meet at the axis , and. are 
almost equally s paced. Shorter s epta can be < l i s tinguished between them, 
the counter septum c·l0arl.Y ,  but others less (·]early. There is a stereozone 
abo 1 1t O · i .5 mm. "·ide at t he periphery. 
Remarl..:s : This smal l s pe c - i men may be only a yu ung individual of Plero­
phyll u m  attstrale, and su pending the discovery of more material it is left 
unnamed . :Xo adult P. attslmle are known from the Wandagee Series. 
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Genus VERBEEKIELLA Gerth. 
Verbeekiel�a Gerth , 1 92 1 ,  p . . 8 l ; nom .
. 
nov. for Verbeekia Penecke, in Verbeek, 1 908, p. 673 ; 
Verbeekla was pre-occupied by Fntsch, 1 87 7 ,  for a Tertiary echinoid. 
rerbeekia ; H ill ,  1 937, a, p.  ,)4,  
Genotype : V erbeelcia permica Penecke Zoe. cit. = Clisiophyllum australe 
Beyrich. 
Diagnosis : Simple Rugose corals typi cally with much dilated ,-ertical 
skeletal elements ; with a clisiophylloid axial col umn, with domed tabulae, 
and without dissepiments. 
Remarks : The genus is reported from the ::VIosco,·ian ami Artinskian 
of Russia and the Permian of Timor, and V. talboti ( Hosking) occurs in the 
Callytharra Stage of the North-West of Western Australia. Zeliaph yllum 
Heritsch ( 1 936,  p. 1 30,  genotype Z. suessi Heritsch , id. , text-fig. 34, pl. x vi i i . ,  
fig. 24) from the Lower Schwagerina l imestone o f  the Carnic Alps may be 
synonymous. Cravenia Hudson ( 1 928,  p. 252, genotype t·h ytoides Hudson, id. ,  
pl. i . ,  figs. la-g),  a Tournaisian form o f  England, may b e  related o r  synonym­
ous. It is difficult to know whether genera of solitary coralla with axial 
columns but without dissepiments should be considered as members of the 
family Clisiophyll i dae or not ; and for the present they are left as Rugosa 
incertae sedis. 
Verbeekiella mersa " P· nov. ( P late I . ,  figs. fi, 6 ;  plate II. , fig. -J.) .  
H olotype : From Linoproductus-Calceolispongia horizon, j ust below lowest 
P1·opinacoceras zone, lower Calceolispongia stage, east l imb of syncline west 
of Coolkilya Poo l ,  Minilya River. Four other specimens from j ust above the 
" worm track " horizon, upper Calceolispongia stage, same local ity. Another 
is from the fossiliferous C nnd lego hori zon above Coolki lya Pool. 
Diagnosis : T "erbeelciella with septa greatly dilated at first, without 
minor septa, with the axial structure q uite dense, of di lated lamellae attached 
to the counterseptum. 
Desc1·iption : Trochoid coralla, about 40 mm. ta l l  w ith a slightly irregular 
c urvature and a calical diameter of 20 mm. The diameter is longer along 
the cardinal-counter line than at right angles to it.  The epitheca is without 
longitudinal striation, but shows growth annulation. The cardinal septum is 
on the longer side, but is not necessarily in any plane of symmetry of the 
corallum. When the epitheca is weathered away, slender grooves are seen 
up the middle of each septum. The < lis tal edges of the septa are curved, 
rising up slightly from the epitheca, and then descending a l ittle in a long 
curve towards the axial edge ; when the corallum is broken vertically down 
a septum, lines of growth are seen parallel to this curve of the distal edge. 
The axial structure proj ects as an e longate boss, which may show lateral ridges. 
Only major septa are developed, 20 at a diameter of 1 2  mm. ,  up to 26 at greater 
diameters. There is always at least one more septum in each counter quadrant 
than in each cardinal quadrant, so that the alar fossulae tend to be on the 
cardinal side of the corallum. The septa are d ilated so as to be in contact 
throughout the yo ung stages, b ut as the corallum grows the dilatation lessens 
somewhat ; a narrow peripheral stereozone is always left, and the thinnest 
part of a septum is j ust inside this stere · zon e , so that the septa tend to be 
rhopaloid. The counter septum i s  j oined with the axial structure, which is 
made up of a median lamella and a fmy lateral lamellae so dilated as to be 
in contact ; n>r.v occasiona.lly spac('s may bu seen hd.,n ,c•n the lamellae ; 
the sides of the structure may lw smooth, so that it is oval in sec·t ion , or ri< l�<·<l 
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by the outer edges of the lateral lamellae ; it is always j oined to the counter 
septum, but is not a continuation of the counter septum. The tabulae are 
thin, complete and incomplete, and domed. No dissepiments are developed . 
Remarks : The oval section of the axial structure and its confiwmce 
with the counter septum suggests that thi s  species should be placed in Lopho­
ph yllum or Lophophyllidi wn , or other genera with a columella formed simply 
by dilatation of the axial end of the cotmter septum. But sections show that 
this axial structure is real ly compound, an axial column formed by dilatation of 
its constituent medial and lateral lamellae, so that the affinities of the species are 
with Verbeekiella or Sinophyllum Grabau. In Sinoph yllwn the formation of the 
compound axial structure by the association of the dilated axial ends of the 
other major septa \\' ith the prolonged, swollen axial end of the counter septum 
is evident, but in T '  erbeckietla the compound axial structure is dissociated 
from the axial ends of the septa ( except the counter and cardinal septa in 
some species) throughout the corallum. V. mersa has this dissociated type 
of structure. It is the only species of the genus which i s  h omeomorphic with 
Lophophyllu m .  It differs from V. talboti from the Callytharra Series (some­
\\'hat lower than the \\'andagee Series ) of the North-West , chiefly in the general 
absence of spaces in i ts axial structure and in the absence of irregularity m 
dilatation. 
Verbeekiella talboti (Hosking) ( Plate I . ,  fig. 7 ) .  
Clisiophyllu m  talboli Hosking ; for references, etc.,  see H ill , 1 937,  a ,  p .  ;);), pl . i . ,  figs.  
l :J- 1 7  ; tl:'xt-figs .  6, 7 ; Permian, Callytharra Series , creek half a mile west of Cally­
tharra Springs, Wooramel H .  
Diagnosis : Verbeekiel/a with dibunophylloid axial structure containing 
fP-\\' septal lamel lae. 
Remarks on a specimen from Callytharra Springs : A large speci men with 
a height of 50 mm . ,  and a c -a l ical diameter of 25 mm. differs from previously 
described specimens of th is species not only in these larger dimensions, but 
also in ha\·ing near the calice a cl isiophyll oid rather than a dibunophylloid sec­
tion of the axial col umn . Instead of there being a maximum of nine lamellae 
on each side of the m<·< l ian lamella, there are in one transverse section eighteen, 
nine shorter lamellae alternating w ith the nine long ones touching the axial 
lamel la ; but in a transverse section about 3 mm. below, most of these shorter 
lamellae are not present. It is not thought that this difference from the earlier 
described species is speci fi c ,  although th e boss in the calico also shows the · 
eighteen lamellae on either side of the median lamella. Th i s  large number 
of lamellae is that charackristic of V. rothplet?-i ( Gerth , 1 9 2 1 ,  pl. cxlvi i ,  figs. 
1 0, 1 1 ) from the Lower and Middle Permian of Bitauni, Mandeo and Basleo, 
Timor. 
ZOANTHA RIA MADREPORARIA TABULATA. 
FAMILY FA VOSITID A E .  
Genus FAVOSITES Lamarck. 
Favosites Lamark, 1 8 1 H. p.  20-J. : for references, etc. ,  see .Jones, l9:Hi, p.  :2 .  
Genolectotype ( see Edwards and Haime, 1 8 50, p. l x )  : F .  gothlawlicus 
Lamarck, 1 8 1 6, p.  206, S i lurian ,  Gotland. 
Diagnosis : Cerioid tabulate corals forming massive or ramose colonies 
in which the contiguous corallites have thin or moderately th in walls, spinos� 
or obsolete septa, and complete or mainly complete horizontal tabulae. 
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Rema1·ks : T h e  genus is widespread, from the Upper Ordovician t o  the 
end of the Devonian ; forms l ike Favosites in the Carboniferous have usually 
been referred to Emmonsia, but Gerth ( 1 92 1 )  has described as Favosites three 
Permian species from Mandeo and the Middle Permian of Basleo, Timor. 
FAVOSITES, sp. ( P late II. ,  fig. f>. }  
Material : Two specimens from the base of the Linoproductus stage of the 
Wandagee series, centre of syncline west of Coolkilya Pool, Mini lya River ( one 
near Station 4A, t �·. e other 1 2  chains from Station f of 1 939 survey ) .  
Desc1·iption : T h e  corallum i s  tuberose, 30 to 4 0  m m .  in diameter, and 
50 mm. or more long. The individual corallites diverge outwards from the 
axis, each being about I ·  5 to 2 mm. in diameter, though smaller ones occur. 
Owing to the processes of fossilisation, neither specimen is worth sectioning. 
Neither mural pores nor septal spines were proved, but one surface suggests 
a single vertical row of pores per wall. Tabulae are thin, slightly domed, 
and rather distant, 3 in 2 mm. 
Remarks : The specimens do not appear to be conspecific with the species 
described by Gerth from Timor, or with any other species known to me. 
Genus THAMNOPORA Steininger. 
Tharnnopora Steininger, 1 83 1 ,  p. 10 ; 1 834, p. 337 ; for references, etc., see Hil l ,  1 937 
a, p. 56. 
Genolectotype : Thamnopora madreporacea Steininger = A lveolites cerm­
cornia de Blainville, 1 830. 
Diagnosis : Ramose Tabulate corals in "'·hich the cylindrical branches 
may be flattened and coalesced ; the corallites are typically polygonal ,  they 
diverge from the axis of the branch and usually open normal to t he surface ; 
the corallite walls are dilated throughout, and the di latation increases distally ; 
typically the growth lamination i n  the sclerenchyme of the wall is obvious, 
while its fibrous nature is not ; septal spines are usually obsolete, and mural 
pores are large. 
Range : Silurian, Devonian, Permian, and rare in the Trias. 
Thamnopora immensa Hill ( Plate I . ,  fig. 8 ; Plate I I . ,  fig. 6 ) .  
1'hamnopora irnmensa Hill, H l37a, p.  58, pl. i . ,  figs .  2 1 ,  22, text-fig. 9 ; Permian , two 
miles East of Christmas Creek Homestead, south of Rough Range, Kimberley. 
Holotype : H 25, Geological Survey of Western Australia. 
Diagnosis : Large Thamnopora, in which the corallites have calices of 
two sizes opening at right angles to the surface of a branch, excessively dilated 
walls, thin tabulae, and numerous large, regular mural pores, frequently 
further excavated by boring organisms. 
Remm·ks : Additional specimens, from Boolgadoo Pool ,  Minilya River, 
and from Coolkilya Flat, south of the Minilya Riwr, proba b l y  from t he lower 
part of the Linoproductus stage of the vYandagee series, were sent by Dr. 
Teichert. They have allowed an expansion of the diagnosis given in 1 937 . 
The specimen from Boolgadoo is 1.mweathered, and large corallites are seen 
between smaller ones on the calical surface. The calices show eight or nine 
coarse radial ridges, somewhat as in Striatopora Hall ; the ridges are without 
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spines. In all specimens the corallites open at right angles to the surface, 
thus differing from T. rnarrnionensis, where they open obl iquely. In the 
l\I 1 6  specimen, dilatation is not so excessive as in the others, and thin tabulae 
can be seen. Individual septal spines or trabeculae have not been d i s­
tinguished, though the sclerenchyme is fibrous. Etheridge may have included 
some specimens of T. i111 mcnsa in his T. marrnionensis, as h i s  description of 
the latter covers coralla with corall ites opening at right angles to the direc­
tion of growth as well as those with corall ites opening obliquely. The only 
two syntypes of T. rn arrnioncnsis which I have seen, however, had their coral­
l ites opening obliquely. T. immrnsa or a very closely similar form occurs in 
association with Eu ryph_ifllWII reidi at Castle Creek, Theodore, in an unknown 
horizon in the Queensland Bowen succession. 
Tham nopora marmionensis ( Etheridge ).  
Fa,·osi/fs l l l(l rl ll ion e n s is Etheridge, 1 9 1 4, p.  1 3, pl. i . ,  fig.  l : pl . i i . ,  figs � --l  : pl .  Yi i i . ,  fig. 
·) Permian , .\[t . .\[armion, K imberley District, Western AustnLiia . 
Diagnosis : Th amnopora fo rming large l o bate masses, with corall ite of 
h\·o s i zes opening obliquely to the surface, c ·al ices frequently with lower lip 
sem i-circular, and with coral lite walls becoming very thick distally ; with 
la.rgn i rregu lar pores, frequent tabulae, and w ithout septal spine3 . 
Rc1 1 1arks : The species differs from the eastern Austral i an T. wilkinsoni 
( Etheridge ) in being l o bate rather than ramose, and in having the calices 
closer, "· h i l 1 ·  t l u ·  pro j ection of the cal ical rim is low compared with that of T. 
willcin soni. 
Thamnopora qff. marmio nensis ( Etheridge ) ( Plate I I . ,  fig. 7 )  . 
• 1] ((/er iul : A fragment in l i monite (g)  from the lower part of the Lino­
Jirotl uc/ 118 st ag• · sommd mt cast of the Heliocoprion loca.lity of Coolki lya Flat ; 
on l�· the cal i cal  surface can b studied, and th is shows corall ites of two s i zes, 
most of t h • ·  openings have one-half of their outline semic ircular, representing 
the lower l i p ,  wh ic h ,  h owever, does not project, and the upper hal f polygonal , 
t\\·o or t·h n ·n short "dg• Js meeting at angles. This  speci men is probably T. 
m a n n io1 1 r1 1 sis, but the internal structure is obscured. A small l obate fragment 
( i )  from h igh in the Calceolispongia stage at Station 25A ,  " Upper worm track " 
horizon north of :\Iini l .nt River, with t h i n  wal ls  and o bli q ue calices, which is 
probabl y  T. l l lnl'm ·iol l w s is, b ut the cal i ces are not c learly distinguishable into 
t \YO si zes, and ,·a r_,. between l mm. and l · 5 mm. A worn, lobate fragment 
( b )  from the highest beds exposecl n orth -west of Station 23, i n  the lower part 
of the L in oprorl1 1ctus stage, Mini lya H i n'r, w h ic h  is probab ly 1'. 1'/lftr//l. ion cnsis, 
although the cora l l i tP \\'a i l s  are t h i cker than in the syntypes, being 1 mm. 
or nearly l mm . thro ughout, and the septa appear to have denticulations 
resembling spi n ( 'S on their inner edges. A c�· l indrical fragment ( d )  from the 
l ower part of the LinopToductus stagu near Station 4A , north of Minilya River, 
"·hose internal stnw t u n :  is  simi lar to that of ( b ) .  A eyl i nd ri ca l  fragment 
( c )  from the same horizon at S tat i on 4A, north of Mi nilya River, closely 
resem bl ing ( b )  and ( d ). A l l  the�e are from the Wandagee beds. 
Re11111rks : One cannot be certai n  that these specimens, which are prob­
ab(\' conspecific, aro T. ma nnio n ensL�. because of their fragmentary nature, 
and because our knowledge of syntypes is very l im ited ; but the small ,  oblique 
coral l i tes suggest t h a t  t l t•-J�' are. I have st�nn nothing simi lar from eastern 
Australia.  
FURTHER P�eRML\N CORALS FRO�[ ,,�E'i'I'I'�RN A TTF;'l'R .-\T,TA. 
Thamnopora insculpta sp. no\·. ( Plate I . ,  figs 9 a·d ; 
P late I I . ,  figs.  8 and 9 ) .  
G7 
'l'ype material : Eleven fragments, possibly from one spec i men, from 
tho Callytharra beds near Callytharra Springs, \V. A. ,  col lected by C. Teichert . 
Diagnosis : S lender branching Thamnopora with the corall ites opening 
a l ittle obliquely to the surface, di latation of the wal ls increasing greatly 
towards the surface, so that the openings are distant, an<l sunken into the 
unridged, faintly tuberculated wall tissue. 
Description : The diameter of ti H l  cyl indrical branching fragments ntries 
between 3 mm. and 1 0  mm. The calical openings are unequal,  the largust 
being 1 · 5 mm. , some being 1 mm. ,  and a few 0 · 5 mm. in diameter. Tl l o\· 
·are uneq ually spaced, the smal ler being in the angles between the l arge�, 
which tend to be arranged in vertical rows. The openings are occasionally 
surrounded by a raised rim, especial ly near the growing t ips of t h e  branches, 
its height being greatest on the under side of the opening, but in the old• ·r 
branches there is usual ly onl.v a very faint trace of this r im,  and that on the 
under side of the opening. Between the openings there is instead from 0 · 5 
to 3 mm. of dense sclerenchyme, which is l ightly tuberculate, and no trace 
of the junction between the wal l s  of neighbouring cora l l ites can be seen. 
Faint septal ridges are obse�Y<"tble in one or two calices, twelve being counted. 
The corallites are almost \'Clrt. ical in the axial parts of the branch ,  and very 
small ,  being from 0 · 1 to 0 · !i mm. in diameter, with but slightl.v thickened 
walls.  Outside this axial part of d iameter about 2 m m . ,  the cora l l ites bend 
rather rapidly outwards, opening to the surface at l t•ss than 30° to the hori·  
zontal . As they proceed to the surface they increase in diamet0r, but the 
greatest part of this  increase is due to an increase i n  the thickness of the 
walls ,  the lumen never becoming wider than 1 ·  5 mm . The walls rna.\· be 
very thick, from the dark l ine representing the j tmction of t \,-o corallites 
to the inner <-•dges of the septa may be as much as 1 · 5 mm. The fibrous 
structure of this  th i ckened tissue shows that it consists of twelve equal septa 
so dilated as to be in contact lateral ly. The \'Ortical sections snggest that 
they have denticulate inner P.dges ; but i ncl i \· iclual trahe('ulae are not 
distinguishable in the fibrous tissue, as septal spin1 ·s.  l\Iural pon·s are fa i r i .\· 
frequent, smal l and regular. Tabulae are thin and distant. 
Remarks : The generic position of this sp< ·eif's is doubtful. The occutT· 
ence of twelve equal septa is a character suggestive of generic difference from 
Thamnopora cervicornis, since neither septa nor septal spines are known in 
the types of T. cervicornis. Species with septal spines have been i ncluded 
in Thamnopm�a, but possibly this \\\�stPrn Austral ian species "·i t h  lamel lar 
septa should be placed in  a separate genus "·ith the eastern A ustralian 
'l'rachypora wilkinsou i Etheridg0, to which it i s  H\l',\' close. '1'.  wilkinsou i 
has the twel\'e lamel lar septa much more c lear!,\· devc-llopecl, an<l in i t  the 
outer boundaries of the individual coral l ih's are d istinguishable b.\· ridges 
on the surface. T. wilkinson £ occurs in the Upper Marine of l\Iulbring, and 
of El lalong, N.S.W. ,  in the Coral Stage of the Bowen Me,rine of t l u -\ Spring­
sure Basin, Queensland, and in the Condamine Fault  block, near Ni lverwood, 
Queensland. I have not seen it from \Ycstnn Austra l ia, but T. insculpta 
appears to me to be a related form. Favosites prrm im Gerth ( 1 92 1 ,  p. 1 0 1 ,  
pl.  cxlix. , figs. 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  pl .  c l . ,  fig. 1 )  from the Basleo Beds, also has tm·h·e 
septa, lamellar in the upper part of the ca.l ic<", but this form is enerusting. 
Its septa consists of spines fused together at their bases, forming a series of 
stripes on the calical floor, but with separate spine ends in the lumen. TmJko 
septa, sometimes acanthine, but frequently ,,· ith the spines fused at their 
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bases t o  form lamellar septa, in the form of stripes on the corallite walls, 
appears t o  be the h ighest number possible in Pseudojavosites stylijer· ,-ar . 
septosa Gerth ( 1 92 1 ,  p .  1 04, pl. cxlvi i i . ,  figs. 7 ,  8 )  from Basleo, and th is num­
ber is usual ly attained . But this genus is vvithout tabu lae . 
? Thamnopora s p .  ( Plate I . ,  fig. 1 0  ; Plate I I . ,  fig.  1 0 ) .  
�l latcn'o l : One spec imen , ('O I J f \ ( ·h·d b y  C .  Te i C 'l l f 't't , from Ca l lytharra 
Spr ings. 
DcsaiJ'Iio11 : The co ra l lum i :-;  pa rt 1 _,. < 'l lC'l ' l tSting, < ' :d < ·nsi orm but of 
crumpled grO\d h ,  "·it l 1  sh J J I I P.'- hn:l t H· I H ·s on the upper surface, "·l t i < ·h  has 
been pit h ·< L  h_,- rain ,,·pa t l l l ' r i n g .  It s s i ze i s  6 0  x 60 x 15 mm . ,  t lw branches 
being most ! _,. broken off at a. l 1 e ig h t  of ;) to 10 mm. , and being about 8 mm . 
in d iameter. The coral l i tes are uneq ual , u p  to 2 or 2 · 5 mm. in diameter. 
The \\'alls of the corall it C 's i n  the branc hes are much di lated, but t hose in the 
basa l layers and in the parts in \\'h ich the branches are set are thin. The 
"·a i ls of t h ( \ corall ites in the a xe •:-; of the branches are also thin. When ana­
lysed microscopically,  the di latation is sc'< 'l l to be septal in origin ; the indi­
vidual trabeculae of each septum are d i lated and in contact so that lamellar 
s< ·pt- < L  are formed, from the axial edges of w hich denticulations 'may never­
t. I H , h ·:-;:-; ari se ; and the di latation i s  so great that neighbouring septa are in 
< 'ontac · t  l n t f • J ·rt l l , - , t o  form a < l< -nsn \\'a l l .  Tho number o f  the septa pBr coral l i te 
is  l mknown. The ca l i cTs probably opon o b lique l y to the surface of the 
branch, but t l 1 i �; is unproved. .:\ Iura! pores are numerous, and occur both 
between and p i < ,n : i ng the septa . Tab ulae are d istant and very thin. 
He111 arks : In i t s  manner of g1 ·owth this spec i men resemb les some of 
t i H ·  Devonian A z ,.,,olites,  but t i l ! '  weath < ' t · i ng does not permi t  us to sh u ly the 
outline of t i H '  ca l i ces. It 1 na�· perhaps represent the basal portion of the 
branching 'l'h " ' " ' ' opo1·a i l l .w·ulJJf(( , but further kno\\'ledge of the number of 
septa and obl i qu ity of coral l ites i s  nn< ,d< ll l before this may be regarded as 
morC '  or J ess than a possibil i ty. 
F Al\HLY CLADOCHONIDAE.  
Genus CLADOCHONUS � [ "Co.v .  
( 'lrMiothon ll8 .\ J ' ( 'n_v, 1 84 7,  p. 2:27.  
Jfr!ll iloporn Nicholson and Etheridge, l 87H,  p .  :.!! 1:{. g:< · n ot_v ] H '  Jan ia crassa .\ l. ' C 'oy, 1 844, 
p. HJi', Lower Carboniferous of Irela n d .  
f '/or/r)r·hou u.s ; H i i J  a n d  �myt h,  1 938, p .  1 :2 1 i .  
Uen olertof!JJH' ( chosen Edwards and Haime) : Olnctoch onus ten uicollis 
l\ r ' ( 'o�-, 1 847,  p. 227 ,  p l .  xi. , figs. H, Lower ( 'a rboniferous of o\\· South Wales. 
Dioy1 1 osis : Corallum compound, "·i t h  a reptant ring of coral l i tes proxi ­
l l Ht l l , · , from ,,· i J ich free b ran( ' l ws ar ise ; i m l i vid ual cor-al l ites are trumpet or 
p i pe-sh aped , and in contact onl _,. at t- l w  point of origin,  each giving r ise to 
another by l a b ·t·a l increase t hrough th<-:J \\'a l l of the ex panded cal i ce ; each 
h as a th ick peri pheral st < ·r< ·ozonn of lam i nar, somet imes reticulated scl eren­
d 1 ynw ; 1wi t l wr tabulae nor septa l spi 1 ws a r< ·  seen in  the narrow l umen , but 
longitudinal ( ?  septal ) ridges may appear in the cal ices. 
Rem a rks : Hill  and fSmyt h ( Zoe. c it . ) have shown that the genotype of 
11i on ilopora was but the reptant portion of a coral whose free branches are 
Jrm ia bocillan:u ) {' C'oy,  a. spc : r · i c·:-; of Clur/or:lt o / 1  u s ,  and that Oladoch onus has 
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priority over Monilopora. The genus extends from the Devonian through the 
Carboniferous to the Permian, and characterises the Cyatha.conia phase of 
sedimentation. 
Cladochonus nicholsoni ( Etheridge ) .  
Monilopora nicholsoni Etheridge, 1 9 1 4, p .  1 4, pl. i . ,  figs. 2-4 ; p l .  Yll . ,  fig. 4 ; Permian 
(? Upper Artinskian ) ,  l\'It. .Jlarmion, Kimberley, \\' . A .  
Monilopora nicholsoni ; Etheridge, 1 9 1 8, pl .  x xxix.,  figs. 2, 3, Permian, Balmaningarra, 
l\'It. Marmion, W .A. 
non M on£lopora ? nicholsoni ; Hill, 1 937 . a,  p .  59, pl . i . ,  figs. 23, 2.J., text. f i\.!s .  10, l l ,  fro m 
Callytharra, which is { :trulochonus strinlus s p. n o 1· .  · 
Type Material : Of the syntypes, only a fragment, Australian Museum 
F 1 64 1 8, has so far been found. From it wa� cut the section figured Etheridge, 
1 9 14,  pl. vii . ,  fig. 4. The specimens figured Etheridge, 1 9 1 8 , pl. x xxix. , figs. 
2, 3, are Australian Museum F 1 6820 and F 1 67 1 2  respectively from Balmaning­
arra, Mt. Marmion. These are conspecific with the type material, and are 
described below. 
Diagnosis : Bifurcating, free branches, 4 · 5 to 7 mm. thick, with success­
ive corallites on opposite sides of a branch, the diameter at the edge of th e 
calice being constantly 4 · 5 mm. 
Description (of specimens from Balmaningarra) : The diameter of the 
free branches, measured at right angles to the plane of the calices, is from 
4 · 5 mm. to 7 mm. , most fragments having appro ximately the same diameter 
top and bottom, except at the point where bifurcation occurs ; a branch of 
7 mm. average diameter expanded to 8 · :5 mm. at such a point. The angle be­
tween the products of bifurcation is abo ut 30 ' ; the distance between bifurca­
tions varies, and new branches are in a p lane at right angles to the plane of the 
calical openings. Calical openings are circular, and fairly regularly 4 · 5 mm. 
in diameter, even when the branches are slender. They are also fairly regu­
larly spaced, there being from 8 mm. to 1 0  mm. between the edge of the lower 
lip of one . corallite to that of the next above. The lower lip of the calice is  
sharp, but not continued into a ledge, the sharpness being d ue to the obliq uity 
of the lumen to the branch, which is about 4 5 ·' . The·'.calices a lternate on 
opposite sides of a branch, each branch usually having two vertical rom:; of 
calices, though just before bifurcation there may be irregularity. Each 
calice arises from the upper parb of the base of the one below. The calical 
opening extends inwards with a very gradual and regular decrease i n  diameter 
for at least 4 mm. ,  and there are signs of septal ridges in its upper parts. 
Etheridge 's thin section shows reticular tissue l ining its l cnn'l' parts. 
Remarks : The reptant parts of the corallum from which these free 
branches are presumed to have arisen, are as yet unknown. In the Condamine 
fault block, near Si lverwood, Q ueensland, and in the Coral Stage of the Spring­
sure District, Queensland, fragments whose dimensions co rrespond to those of 
the Balmaningarra specimens except that the calical edges may be 5 m.m. in 
diameter rather than 4 · 5 mm. occur, associated 11·ith other Cladochonid 
fragments of different proportions, but which yet may prove to be this species, 
and \\' ith 1'hamn opom wilki1 1son i ( Etheridge ) .  In ,·ie11· of the a4undance of 
specimens of different proportions "· i t l t  thos0 "· i t l t  characteristic proportions 
at these tll'o Queensland l ocalities, it is important to obtain more �.\'nt.vpc·� of 
C. 1 1 icholsom:, in order to define the range of variation possible i n  the species. 
Cladochonus beecheri ( Grabau, Gerth, 1 92 1 ,  pl. e : d ix . ,  fig. 1 2 )  and C. 111 1lff1WS 
Gerth (id. figs. 1 0, 1 1 )  from the ::\I i ( ldle Permian of Basloo, Timor, are even 
l arger than this Australian species, but their dimensions are attained by a 
specimen in the University of Queensland from Cressbrook Creek, w�ar Esk. 
( ( I  DOROTHY HILL. 
Cladochonus striatus " P· nov. (Plate II. , fig. l l ) .  
Jion ilopom ? nicholsoni Etheridge, Hill , 1 93 7 ,  a, p .  5 9 ,  p l .  i . ,  figs. 2 3 ,  24, text-figs. 
1 0 , l l , Per-mian, Callytharra, W.A. 
Holotype : Specimen figured Hi l l , Zoe. cit. , text-fig. 1 0, in the Collection of 
the rn i,·ersit�- of Western Australia, from the Permian of the creek half a mile 
m 'st of Callytharra Spring, \\'ooramel River, \V.A. 
Diagn osis : Slender Oladoch onus, with corallites widest at the calical 
rim , "·h ie h  is 3 or 4 mm . .in diameter, and with 1 8-20 faint longitudinal stria­
tions on th e epitheca. 
Remarlc.s : Tho specimens p reviously described were reptant portions of 
coralla, but I now have fragments of erect branches from the Callytharra beds 
near C'allyt harm Springs. The species has much slenderer proportions than 
tho later C. n ich olson i ,  and the longi tudi nal striation on its epitheca has not been 
noted in any other speci es. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 
Plate I .  
Permian Corals from \Ycst1·rn Austral ia. 
All specimens are i n  the Collection of the U ni versity of Western Aust.mliR.. 
A l l  figures by 2 d iameters, approximately. 
I ig. 1 
Fig. 2 .  
Fig. 3 .  
" A mplexus " ]J ust u losus Hudleston. Trans verse section .  Upper part of Call,v­
thana Series near Trig . Station K52, Ke nnedy Range, near Williambury­
Middalya road. No. 4 1 07 1 .  
A llotropiophyll·um., sp. Transverse section. Middle part of t he Calceolispongia 
Stage in the Wandagee Series, near Coo l k i lya Pool ,  Minilya, R No . 4 1 072. 
J�'uryphyl/ 1t 111 reidi Hill.  Transverse section. Upper part of the Calceolispongia 
:-it age in the Wand agee Series, north side, l\'Iini lya R, W. of Coolkilya Pool.  
:\o . 4 107:3. 
Fig. 4. ? /�' II I'YJJltyll u m ,  sp. Transverse section . Local ity and horizon as for fig. 2.  
�() .  4 1074. 
F i .!! . ;, _ Verbeekiella mersa, sp .  nov. Transverse section of holotypc. Lower part of 
t lw Calceolisponyia �tage in the Wandagee Series, north side, Minilya R., 
\\' . of Coo lk i lya Pool .  No. 4 1 075. 
Fig. 6 .  Verbeekiella mersa, sp. nov. Vertical section . Upper part of the Calceolis­
pon gia Stage in the Wandagee Series, north side l\'Ii ni lya R., W. of Coolkilya 
Pool.  :\o. -1- 1076. 
Fig. 7 .  l 'erbeekia talboti (Hosking). Tmns,·e rse section.  Callytharra Series, Cally­
I barra Springs. :\o. 4 1 077.  
Fig. 8 .  'l'ham.nopora immensa Hill .  \' ertical sect ion . Bulgadoo Pool, l\'Iinilya H.. No. 
4 1069 ( = 20204).  
Fig. 9 .  Thamnopora insculpta, sp. nov. Type material.  Callytharra Series near Cal­
lytharra Springs, a, b, transverse sect ion ; c, tangential and d, median 
Yertical section. � o .  4 1 078 a, L, c, d .  
Fig. 10. Thamnopom sp. Sect ion.  Cal lytharra , 'tage, Callytharra Springs. No . 4 1 079. 
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Plate Il.  
Permian Corals from \\'estern Australia. 
All  figures natural  size, approximately. 
Fig. L " .-l mple.ws . , sp. Irwin R i n·r, Fossil  Cliff. Xo. 202 1 2 .  
Fig. 
Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4 .  
Fig . . ) ,  
E u ryplty!llltn reitli  Hill. 'J l id d le or part of Calceolispongia Stage in the Wancl­
ngep Snies, north side of :\ l i n i lya R., \.\ ' .  of Coolki lya Pool .  No. 202 1 3 .  
Plerophyllum sp. l' PPE:"r Cund lego �tage, fossiliferous horizon, aho1·e Coolkilya 
Poo l , :'l l i n i lya R. So . :20:2 1 -k 
Verbeekiella mersa, sp. nov. � peeimen Yertical ly split .  �l101n; comple x ity  of 
· ' col u mel la ." L ' pper part of thL· f 'alceolispong·ia Stage of the Wandagee 
:-;Pries, north side of Minilya R . . '-" . of Coolkilya Pool. No. 202 1 5. 
Fa m.sitr:s s p .  Lower L inoproducl tls �;tage of t he vVanclagee Series of f, 1 2  chains 
from :-i t a t ion f, north of .\ L i n i lyn ){ . �o. 202 1 6 .  
Fig. 6. Thrumwpora i m m r n sa H i ll . :'; h mn; calices of t wo sizes. Bulgacloo Pool, Minilya 
K Ko . .f H H iU.  
Fig. 7 .  Tl>a!II I I01JOm. a ff. "' 'l r1!1 io11nl8is ( Etheridge) .  Lower U n oprodu1 ' ! 1 1s stage of the 
\\'a n c l n w·e SL · ri < ·s, K .\\' .  of Stat ion J:3, \ l i nilyu, R .  �o. ::!0:2 1 7 . 
Figs . H. 9 .  Thamnopora insculpta, sp.  l l i J \- .  Type material . Callytharra Stage near Cal­
lytharra �prings .  9 is the _vo1 1 n g  pa rt of a branch, and shows sharp ridges 
between some of the calices . ::\os. 202 1 8, :W2 1 9 .  
F i g .  1 0 .  'l'ha m n opom s p .  Callytharra S t ngr - .  ( 'a l lyt h a rra Spri ngs. X o .  202 1 1 .  
Fig . l l .  Cladochonus striatus, sp. nov .  The longitud inal striation characteristic of the 
species does not sho1\· up n · ty \rf' l l . :\ o. :W2:?0. 
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